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The goal of the anim al b reeder is to im prove the perform ance by his favorite
species for those tra its th a t in appropriate com bination result in m axim um
productivity of p roducts of im portance and value to man. M odern agriculture
also requires th a t the procedures employed be the m ost efficient possible in term s
of the conversion of feed stuffs to anim al products and in The economic production
of the vast num bers of anim als used to produce those products.
The effect of heterosis o r hybrid vigor upon productivity has been known for
a long tim e. The p lant b reeder has m ade fa r greater use of this phenom enon
than has the anim al b reeder b u t in some instances the latter has used it success
fully for a relatively long tim e. The breeders of domestic chickens w ere the first
to violate the tenets of th e purebreed associations when they found, m ore
than 50 years ago, th a t the progeny of a cross of Rhode Island Red :JcJ' and
B arred Plym outh Rock 9 9 w ere often superior in egg production and, because
of sex-linked barring, sex could easily be identified at hatching. Subsequently it
was dem onstrated th a t useful levels of hybrid vigor could be obtained by crossing
unrelated strains w ithin a single breed of chickens. Around the w orld today m ost
com m ercial stocks of chickens, w hether they be for egg-production or m eat p u r
poses, are produced by crossing breeds or unrelated strains so as to utilize the
benefits of heterosis. In th e ir quest for m axim um productivity the poultry breeders
utilize a variety of procedures. We will discuss here a m ethod of selection and
breeding which, in a long-term experim ent, m et the objectives set fo rth in the
initial parag rap h above. I t depends on selection for im proved perform ance w ithin
closed strains and the utilization of the heterosis realized w hen the continually
im proving strain s are crossed.
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O r ig in and development of the parental strains

Four strain s of White Leghorns w ere established in the 1930’s for the purpose
of subsequently combining them in a 4-way cross, as had been done by the corn
breeder. Lim itations of space soon m ade it necessary to elim inate two of those
strains. The Cornell C-resistant strain, sta rte d in 1935, and the Cornell K -resistant
strain, sta rte d in 1936 by using C-strain +o9 urejts-aoquiiyj pun (I'd ', w ith some
additional K im ber-strain introductions in 1940, have been m aintained as closedbreeding populations ever since.
a) Selection procedures: Each strain was b red for resistance to disease and
for oth er tra its of economic im portance. Selection of breeders was based upon
a progeny test. O utstanding sires and dam s w ere used as long as they reproduced
efficiently or until b etter ones were found. A detailed account of the selection
procedures used and of the size of the breeding program has been presented
elsewhere (1). Briefly, w ith the use of m ultiple shifts of cockerels (2) since 1943,
it has been possible to produce 1000 ± daughters and to test 15 or m ore sires
per strain each year. Com pared to m odern-day practices of the com m ercial breed
ers, our program was ra th e r lim ited by the num bers of breeding anim als we
could employ, but it was on a scale now feasible for some breeders of large
anim als.
b) Response to selection: As a result of the selection practised, both the C
and K strains responded by dem onstrating im provem ents in several traits,
especially those given priority. These included viability, egg production, egg
size, and body weight. As shown in Table 1, the over-all productivity (eggs per hen
startin g the test) nearly doubled. This change resulted from im proved ability to
live and to lay. They also laid larger eggs.
The rem arkable reduction in m ortality was due prim arily to the genetic im 
provem ent in resistance to disease, for the use of o th er m ethods of preventing
disease such as isolation, drugs, antibiotics, disinfection, or vaccination w ere not
employed. A control strain, selected especially for susceptibility to neoplastic
diseases (M arek’s and lymphoid leukosis) and continuously interm ingled which
the others, had in the term inal three-year period a m ortality of 59.8 %, which
dem onstrates th a t the low levels of 8.0 and 12.7 % for the resistan t strains were
not a consequence of reduced exposure.
Com pared to the K strain, the C strain m atures a little earlier, lays m ore
b u t slightly sm aller eggs, has a higher m ortality from leukosis and also lower
fertility and hatchability. A list of 23 other differences has been reported (1).
Because of these differences one m ight expect these strain s to show a good level
of heterosis when crossed.
I n it ia l test for heterosis

R eciprocal two-way crosses w ere m ade in 1948 and 1949 (3). At th at tim e the C
and K strains had been bred as closed flocks for m ore th an a decade. The levels
of perform ance attained by them are shown in Table 1, as averages for four
years, 1947-1950. A lim ited num ber of proven sires in each strain produced both
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pure-strain and strain-cross daughters, hatched a t the sam e tim e and raised
together. The hybrids showed good evidence of heterosis by an increase in egg
production, larger egg, larger body size, and earlier m aturity.
Clearly these two strain s had a good specific com binability. It was planned,
therefore, to m ake ap p ro p riate inter-strain crosses a t 10-year intervals. Lim itations
of housing space for the testing of progeny precluded m ore frequent production
and testing of hybrids.
TABLE 1
E ffect of selection w it h in t h e C and K strains upon t h e ir performance to an age
OF 500 DAYS *

1936 -38

Egg production, number:
Per hen completing test .................
Per hen starting test + ...................
Egg weight, at one year, g .............
Body weight, at one year, g ............
Mortality, 43-500 days, %:
From all causes ..............................
From neoplasms ..............................

1947-•50

1967 -69

C

K

C

K

C

K

.......
.......
.......
.......

169
116
55.1
1745

165
120
57.8
1881

186
149
59.1
2015

181
153
59.2
1999

243
228
59.0
1835

229
220
59.6
1778

.......
.......

51.5
14.2

44.4
11.3

38.7
10.5

25.2
7.4

12.7
3.7

8.0
0.9

* Averages for all $ $ .
+ At 160 + days of age.
S ubsequent tests for levels of heterosis

a) 10 years later: In 1959 crosses were m ade between young untested breeders
which produced m ore than 750 purebred daughters and a sim ilar num ber of
hybrids. M anagem ent of the flock was sim ilar to that em ployed 10 years earlier,
up until housing tim e at approxim ately 22 weeks of age. A m ajo r change of
facilities for housing ready-to-lay pullets prevented attainm ent of norm al levels
of perform ance. B oth low er production and higher m o rtality w ere caused by
unusual environm ental stresses on the birds under test. To com pare the perform 
ances of th at year w ith those obtained 10 years earlier, egg-production data had
to be adjusted. The details of the experim ent and the procedure and rationale
employed for estim ating the effect of the environm ent for any one year have
been described earlier (1).
b) 20 years later: In 1969 both young breeders and proven sires m ated to
previously u n tested yearling hens were used. These produced 1553 pure-strain
and 1747 strain-cross daughters, w ith approxim ately the sam e num ber of each
type from each of the tw o strain s of sires.
After an early exposure to disease [first 11 days (4)] the chicks w ere reared
in confinem ent in one large conventional poultry house until point-of-lay rath er
th an on a grass range as had been done in the previous tests. The effects of three
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pathological conditions not seen in previous years m ade it essential again to correct
egg-production data so th at the results m ight be m ore indicative of productivity
u n d er m ore norm al situations.
c)
Data recorded: Records were obtained of perform ance by each hen: such
as age a t first egg, production to 500 days of age, w eight of three eggs laid when
the b ird s w ere approxim ately one year old, body w eight of layers only, and the
cause of death as determ ined by necropsy. All data have been sum m arized on a
basis of sire-family averages.

R esults

a) Age at first egg: Successful selection for production to a given age is
usually accom panied by a reduction in age at first egg. As a consequence, the
average age a t first egg for the K stra in w as reduced from 186.5 days at the
tim e of the first cross in 1948-49 to 170.3 days in 1969. In the C strain the reduction
was from 177.1 to 168.7 days (Table 2).
H eterosis is expressed by an earlier m aturity. In these three tests it reduced
age at first egg by an average of 5, 5.4, and 6.3 days. The effects of heterosis were
g reater on th e progenies of K-strain sires th an on those from C-strain sires.
b) Egg production: Between the first and last test for heterosis, the egg
p roduction by the pure-strain daughters th a t survived the 500-day test period,
corrected for th e year of the cross, rose in the C strain from 190 to 246 and in
the K strain from 175 to 226. The actual (uncorrected) production for all $ $
in these tw o strains, for the years 1967 and 1968 com bined, had been 248.5 and 234.5
eggs, hence the correction factor was not excessive. The potential use of these
strain s as p aren ts of hybrids thus im proved considerably (Table 2).
The strain-cross daughters m aintained or slightly im proved th eir superiority
in egg production which, for the reciprocal crosses, averaged 21.7, 25.0, and 25.^
m ore eggs in the three tests. The im proved capabilities of the parental strains did
not m odify th eir combinability. In the first two tests there were, for the reciprocal
crosses, sim ilar increases in egg production by the hybrids w hen com pared to
th eir respective purebred half-sisters. However, in 1969 the hybrids from the
K -strain sires exceeded their purebred half-sisters by 33 eggs while those from
C-strain sires differed by only 18 eggs. The b etter production, characteristic of
the C strain , was also found, in all tests, for the hybrid which received her sex
chrom osom e from that strain. The actual difference in egg production between
the reciprocal crosses declined; being 20, 10, and in 1969 only 2 eggs m ore for
hybrid daughters of C-strain sires. C urrently there is little o r no difference between
the reciprocal crosses in egg-production potential.
c) Egg weight: The objective of the poultry breeder is to have an egg that
weighs 56.7 to 59.0 g or slightly more. The equipm ent and cartons used in handling
and packaging them for m arket distribution are designed for eggs of th at size.
D ata in Table 2 show th a t the C and K strain s w ere already producing eggs of
th a t size at the time of the first cross, hence fu rth er selection for larger eggs was
discontinued.
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TABLE 2
E vidence of heterosis affecting various traits *

1948 - 49
Sires
Age at first egg, days .............
Egg production, number:
Per hen completing t e s t .......
Per hen starting test .........
Egg weight, at one year, g ...
Body weight, at one year, g ...
Mortality, 43-500 days, °/o:
From all causes ...................
From neoplasms ..................

1959

1969

Purebred

Hybrid +

Purebred

Hybrid +

Purebred

Hybrid +

K
C

186.5
177.1

— 7.0
— 3.0

171.6
171.6

— 6.7
— 4.0

170.3
168.7

— 8.2
— 4.4

K
c
K
C
K
C
K
C

177.3
197.6
157.8
158.0
59.9
58.8
2055
1997

+ 22.0
+ 21.4
+ 1.6
+ 31.1
+ 1.6
+ 2.4
+ 21
+ 165

185.0
191.8
171.5
174.5
59.8
59.4
1912
1921

+ 23.9
+ 26.1
+ 19.8
+ 26.4
+ 1.6
+ 1.3
+ 82
+ 84

217.1
234.3
199.0
215.8
59.1
58.8
1720
1784

+ 33.1
+ 17.7
+ 43.9
+ 11.2
+ 0.3
— 0.1
+ 65
+ 30

K
C
K
C

25.5
33.1
8.8
8.3

+ 8.0
— 7.8
+ 4.6
+ ,4.5

16.0
19.7
1.4
3.6

+ 0.6
— 4.4

13.9
14.4
1.1
5.4

— 4.8
+ 3.3
+ 0.5
+ 1.3

Data are averages for sire-families.
Difference from purebreds.

—0.1
— 0.8

H ybrids usually produce eggs larger in size th an the m ean for the parental
stocks. This relationship was observed in 1948-49 and in 1959, when the hybrids
laid eggs averaging m ore than 61 g, w hile those from the pure-breds averaged
about 59 g. In 1969, egg size was not influenced by heterosis, for both types
averaged 59 g.
d) Body weight: In this study the hybrids always had slightly higher body
weight than either of the two corresponding groups of pure-strain half-sisters.
They exceeded the m id-parent values by an average of 3.9% (range 1.9 to 6.8%).
Selection for sm aller body size during the last 13 years resulted in a reduction
in body w eight by 11 and 16% for the pure C- and K -strain daughters. The
corresponding reduction in body weight of the hybrids was 15 %.
e) M ortality from 42 to 500 days o f age: There w ere no special benefits
from heterosis upon viability after the early brooding period. The response of
the pure strain s combined to selection for resistance to disease over the 20-year
period resulted in a decrease in m ortality from 31.5 % in 1948-49 to 13.7 % in 1969.
When the d ata are lim ited to the pure-strain daughters from the sires used to
produce the crosses the corresponding figures w ere 29.3 and 14.1 %, respectively.
The hybrids had m ortalities of 30.0 and 13.4 % at the tim e of the first and last
crosses. Because of specific disease conditions present in 1969, m ortality was
som ew hat higher than it had been in th e two previous years when it averaged
8.7 % for the C and K strains combined.
TABLE 3
E ffect of heterosis of t h e hybrid embryo on hatch ability of fertile eggs from
HENS APPROXIMATELY ONE YEAR OLD *

K-strain eggs

1959
1969

C-strain eggs

Dams
no. +

Purebred
%

Hybrid
%

Purebred
%

Hybrid
%

100
77

88.4
90.2

91.2
93.4

82.3
86.2

88.4
90.4

* Unweighted averages for sire-families.
+ Average number of dams having either pure or hybrid embryos within each strain.
f)
Hatchability: High hatchability is essential for the efficient production
of chicks. It is affected by heterosis in tw o ways: 1) by the viability of the em bryo
and 2) by the influence of the dam on the quality of the egg. Both are usually
used in the production of com m ercial chicks.
In our crosses hybrid chicks hatched b e tte r th an purebreds (Table 3). The
K strain has about 5 % b etter hatchability th an does the C strain. During the
last 10 years selection w ithin the pure strain s raised hatchability in both. The
point to be emphasized is th a t as hatchability was im proved in the pure strains,
so was it in the crosses.
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D isc u ssio n

Several m ethods have been used by poultry breeders to produce hybrids that
excel in productivity. Crosses betw een existing strains, betw een three or m ore
inbred lines, and betw een strain s selected specifically for com binability (reciprocal
recu rren t selection-RRS) have been employed. Except for RRS, success depends
upon the fortuitous ability of the strains to nick well, th a t is, to produce progeny
b e tte r th an eith er of the p u re strains. The development of im proved hybrids
depends upon testing m ore and m ore com binations to identify som e b etter ones.
In the case of RRS the b reed er is really not concerned w ith the perform ance of
the pure strains, b u t ra th e r only w ith th a t of the hybrids.
We believe th a t it is im p o rtan t to im prove the perform ance of the pure strains,
to m ake them m ore efficient in the production of superior hybrid progeny. The
procedure we have discussed does ju s t that. Between 1959 and 1969, the pure
strain s im proved to the extent th a t they would produce an estim ated 22 % m ore
hybrid progeny, which, in tu rn , could lay 20 % b etter than those of 10 years
earlier.
That the perform ance of the hybrids is related to the perform ance of the
non-inbred p aren tal strain s is generally accepted. For example, O sawa and
H arada (5), who tested 122 crosses betw een races of silkw orm s, found th at the
weight of cocoons of the hybrids excelled the m id-parent w eight by a rath er
consistent value over a range of m id-parent values from 1.40 to 2.15 g.
I t seems clear th a t in searching for the highest level of productivity, crosses
of existing superior strain s are likely to be m ost rew arding. Those th a t yield the
largest increm ent due to heterosis, w ith due consideration to the actual perform 
ance by the hybrids, should, in our opinion, be subjected to fu rth er genetic
selection by progeny testing w ithin the pure strains. Our results indicate th at
such selection can be effective, although probably not to the sam e extent in
strains already a t high levels of perform ance, and th a t as they are im proved
so will be the perform ance of the hybrids obtained by crossing them to take
advantage of heterosis.
SUMMARY
Progeny-test breeding w ithin two non-inbred but closed strains of White
Leghorns resulted in m ark ed im provem ents in various traits, including resistance
to disease, th a t collectively are essential for high productivity.
Reciprocal crosses betw een them in the course of th eir early development
revealed excellent com binability for productivity. Over the following 20 years egg
production was increased by about 50 eggs per hen and m ortality from 42 to 500
days of age was decreased from 32 to 10 %.
Reciprocal crosses betw een the two strains at 10-year intervals, w ith com pari
sons betw een pure-strain daughters and their strain-cross sisters from the same
sires, showed th a t the high level of heterosis initially presen t was, if anything,
slightly im proved. The hybrids laid 25 m ore eggs to an age of 500 days than did
th eir pure-strain half-sisters and survived equally well.
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The excellent perform ance of the pure strain s m akes them ideal for the
efficient and economical production of hybrid progeny. Since the increased pro
ductivity resulting from heterosis rem ained constant over the 20 years, m axim um
productivity w as obviously obtained by continued selection w ithin the p arent
strain s proven to possess specific com binability.
RESUMEN
Una p ru eb a de progenie entre dos lineas de Leghorn blanca, no criadas en
consanguinidad, sino en estirpe cerrada, produjo una m arcada m ejora en varios
caracteres, en tre ellos la resistencia a las enferm edades, lo cual es colectivam ente
esencial p a ra obtener una alta produccion de huevos.
Los cruces reciprocos entre dichas lineas desarrollaron rapidam ente una excelente com binacion p ara la produccion. A1 cabo de 20 anos consecutivos la pro
duccion huevera se increm ento en unos 50 huevos por ave; la m ortalidad decrecio
desde el 32 al 10 %.
Los cruces reciprocos entre las dos lineas, a lo largo de 10 anos, com parando
la linea p u ra de hijas y la cruzada de herm anas provenientes de los m ism os
progenitores, dem ostraron que un alto nivel de heterosis estaba inicialm ente
presente, siendo ligeram ente m ejorado. Las hibridas pusieron 25 huevos m as a la
edad de 500 dias que la linea p u ra de m edias herm anas, y sobrevivieron igualm ente bien.
El excelente rendim iento de las lineas p u ras las hace ideales p ara una produc
cion eficiente y economica de hibridos. Como el increm ento de la produccion
resu ltan te de la heterosis perm anece constante du ran te m as de 20 anos, la pro
duccion m axim a fue obtenida sin duda m ediante la seleccion continuada dentro
de lineas de antepasados probados que poseen una capacidad especifica de combinabilidad.
RESUME
La selection p ar l’etude de la progeniture de deux souches non-consanguines
m ais ferm ees, conduisit en une am elioration m arquee le plusieurs traits, y com pris
resistance a la maladie, qui dans l’ensem ble sont essentiels a une h aute productivite.
Des croisem ents reciproques entre ces souches pendant la periode initiale de
leur developpem ent revela une excellente abilite a com biner les tra its favorables
a la production. Pendant les 20 annees suivantes la production des oeufs fut
augm entee p a r environ 50 oeufs p ar poule et la m ortalite fu t dim inuee de 32
a 10 % dans l’intervalle d ’age de 42 a 500 jours.
Des croisem ents reciproques entre les deux souches a des intervalles de 10 ans,
avec des com paraisons entre les soeurs de la m em e souche et leurs soeurs proven an t de croisem ent avec les m em e peres, m o n treren t que le hau t niveau d'heterosis
initialem ent present fut, meme legerem ent am eliore. Les hybrides pondirent a
Page de 500 jo u rs 25 oeufs de plus que leu r dem i-soeurs de souche pure et vecurent
aussi bien.
L’excellente perform ance des souches pures en font un m oyen efficient et ideal
p our la production d ’une progeniture hybride. Du m om ent que 1’augm entation
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de la p ro d u c tiv ity r e s u lta n t de 1’h etero sis re s ta co n sta n te p e n d a n t les 20 ans, la
p ro d u ctiv ity m a x im u m f u t ev id em m en t o b ten u e p a r selectio n co n tin u e p a rm i les
sou ch es p o sse d a n t des c a ra c te re s a p ro p rie ty additive.
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